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EDITOJIAL NOTES.

the closing days of Jutnc will find assembled in London a great busi-
ness congre*s in whicb the principal boards of trade throughout the Blritish
Empire wilI bc reprcEented. This commercial coDgreEB has been called
together to, di6cuss many matters of importance to business mon, and while
o.e of the questions to be considered may be regarded as s.-Ua:-po!itical ini
Ù8s character, tho questions as a whole bear directly on the trade and com-
mnerce of the Empire. We shall take occasion to refer to these questions
in detail in this snd subsequent issues of TsoE CaRITI.

The news of the death of Captain Stairs caused a thll of regret in
the heaits o! al] our loyal cibizens. Young Stairs had won a most distin-
guished place for a mian of his years, and wherever the atory of Stanley's
Africau expedition is told a high and honored place will be given to the
name of our young Halifax hero. fly his death Halifax hias bost one of
bier most distinguished sons, and the Empire a young, brave snd dauntls
officer. 1HIR CmuTIC Xttnds Io the farnily and relatives of Captrrin
Stairs ita dcepest syrupathy in their sudden and lamentable bercavemnact.

The euccessiol docking of thc great warship Blake in the Hlifax Dry
Dock bas excited a vcry widespread interest in the city this week.
Measuremenis give little idea o! the huge bulk of this great englue o! war,
but it is B source of pride, not only to the dockiDg coMPany, but to the
citizens of Hialifax to have tbe Blake dockcd upon the ribores o! our own
barbor. The J3Zakcî bas a lenigth o! 396 feet, a breadth o! 65 feet and a
deptb O! 46 (cet. She registers 9,000 tons. It is a bigb and practical testi-
monial to modern mecbanical skiff to have sucb A great ship resting quietly
upon the blocks in thc dock; and to have accomplishcd this without the
straining of a single plate.

Under the Ynm de plume of!" White Rose"1 an ex-soldier writes Io the
Evening Mail taking Tuai CnuTic t ) task for what it hiad to say about the
recent cowardly attack upon Postmasber Blackadar and others. TheWlhite
Rose bas soine thorny remarks about our city police, and ineinuates that the
guardiane of the peace arc on fuiendly terme with certain gangs of Halifax
bougbs, and further on White Rose offers Colonel Roipli soute advice as to
the management of the regirnent. These pointe ruay or may not bc well
taken, but it la snrely a sorry excuse to offe-r for thc cowardly attack to,
stabe that Halifax bas many residtnt !oughs who arc coostantiy broaking the
peace. If there be such, and they commit any lawless actc, they should
ccrtainly be brought to justice ; but their existence should not excuse tbc
lawleisness and cowardly allars of a regimental Sang, which is a disgrace
to the fair fame o! the 1.eiçesteTshirrs,

Since our Iast issuc ic hDomination of the liepublican Convcntiun at
Minneapolis lias been made, and Mr. Harrison lias corae out ahecad with
flying colora. 0f the 904 votes Mr. Harrison's nomination sccured 535,
while that o! his opponients, four in ail, totalled but 369. liinc and Mc-
Kinley ench received iS2 votes, Reid 4 and Lincoln i. Thle oubcomne of
Harrison's nomination cannut as yoî bc fully conjectured, but it is safe to
say ilhat Vaîine and fllainc's friends are disappointed beyond measure, and
that Harrison need not count upon their active co-op2ration during the
campaigu. On the other hand McKintey's future will depcnd upon the
support that ire and bie friends accord to Mr. Hlarriaon, and iience tho INc-
Kinleyites will bc active Republican campaigners.

The series o! letters and other documents publislied in the Toronto
Globe show that Mr. McGreevy, familiarly knorvn as IlUncle o,"dis-
persed about Siz:?,ooo i. 3o constibuencies duriug thn elections oi 1887.
These revelations implicate Sir Hector Lingevin and Sir Adolph Caron,
and it is probable their publication wiUl lead to serltous enquirier as to the
origin and disposition of these funds. It is said that the brutal ity practircd
upon the negroes, is pictured by Harriet fleecher Stowe in IlUncle Tuni's
Cabin," had a powerful influence in breaking down elavery ini the United
S.ates. lMay it not be that the publication of the documents frow Unacle
Tom's Cabinet shaîl be instrumental in breaking down the political slavery
which exist in constituencies where nmen birter their vites for gold.

One o! the most important questions which is to be cinsidered by the
Imperi 1 Congress of the flaards of Trade ii; that uf t.'e trade relations
between Great Britain sud hier Colonipý. Tnis is to be considered in the
light of the receut legisîstion in the United States, viz: the INcKinley Bui,
as well as ivith regard to the proposed renewal of trade treatuca with Euro-
peau countries. Froui the programme we should infer thi it tLie outcome oi
the discussion of this question nright lead to a propisal to form a Blritish
zollverein ; bvt Great Britain hias si long been wedded to !rcc trade, and
her business men art ail so out of sympathy *vith anything bliat savors o!
protection, thar the idea of diffirential dulies within the Lwpi4l will scarce
be seriously entertained. At any rate it wilI take more ilian a passing agi-
tation to affect the convictions of a people wha have for tivo generations
been iudoctrinated iu the principles o! free trade.

Bloards o! Trade bhroughout thc Dominion have pretty fully expressed
their views with reference to the necessity that exists for the passage o! an
Insolvency Act by the Dominion Parliament. Tne unwholesone experience
of the Act for insolvent debtora bas made business men somewhat chary
about recornmending the re-enactmeut of a sitnilar law, but bid as this wais
it was at lcast more advantageous to the general credrior than arc the resulîs
of the preferential aseignments o! the day. Penhaps, however, it is Weil
that no legislative action cani be obtained tapon ii question for at leist a
twelve-montb bo corne, as the interval wîi give lime for the expression o!
the matured thoughts o! our business men. So far thre consensus of opinion
discounts bbc idea of those extremists wbo woulat place insolvents in tbe
catagory of incapables if Dot criminals. Practical business experience bas
baught bbe great majariby o! clear-beaded men that busineas failures are as
often bhc resuit o! untoward circumsbances as cf speculation, b3d manage-
ment or incompeteocy.

A few days rince our conternporary, the 2.Voriiiii Ileralci, pnblished the
synopsis of a paper rend by Fdward E. de Lincy b.-fore the New Yory
Historical Society on the causes of the American Revolution. 'Mr. d& Lincy
it appears is giviog te the citiztus of the Uruitcd States smue very unpala-
table Initia with respect to the characters aud aims o! the leading founders
of the Repubhîc. A student o! bhc histories of the Revolutiou wncx are in
general use might be led to sympathizz with ýVisbiagtwn, Franlclyn and thc
Adams family, but deeper research does not shd mnucit lustre upoa the
lives o! theso rmen. How m.iny histories of the Uoi*cd States bell the correct
sbory o! the firsb vote taken in thc Colonial Can3rcis upin the qtîesuon of
independence. How many of themn admit that this vote was a tic, aud that
il. was Samnuel Adamus who irîfluenced tthe vote of Pennsylvania so as to
change the result whcn the secoid bal ot was takien. George the Third and
bis minister,3 made many egregious blunders in the governmcnt of the
American Colonies, but as time roa by history wiil prove that tne litevalu-
tion wau brought about by self.secking demagogues, wno had ai to Win and
notbing l.o ]ose from tbQ severan2çe ot the tics 'çt tînîtedl Greit lIitaiu and
the Colonies,


